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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SOUTH ERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M IA M I DIV ISIO N

CASE NO.15-cv-24499-K1NG
M ARIE NEW ELL,
Plaintiff,
VS.

CARN IVAL CORPORATION ,
Defendant.
/

FINAL SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT
E

THIS CAUSE comesbeforethe Courtupon DefendantC= ivalCorporation'sRenewed
I

Motion forFinalSummary Judgment(DE #47),filed on October9,2017.PlaintiffhasnotGled:
any response in opposition,and the time for doing so hasexpired.lUpon review of the recor/
and carefulconsidtration,tht CourtEnds thatthe Defendant's M otion for Summ ary Judgmtàt
should begranted.

1. Undisputed Facts2

Thisnegligenceaction arisesoutofpersonalinjuriesPlaintiffallegedly sustained in an
accident after disembarking one of Defendant's cruise ships in April of 2012. Speciically,
Plaintiffclaimsthatshe tripped and fellwhile walking through a pathway created by ropesand'

stanchionsthat1edtoU.S.CustomsatthePortofM iamiafterthesubjectcruise.
!PlaintifrsResponseinOppositionwasduetobefiled onorbeforeOctober23, 2017.SeeS.D.Fla.L.R.7.1(c).

2Tht factsas recited htrtin are drawn from Dtfendant'sStatemtntofM aterialFacts, filed pursuanttoS.
D.Flà.

L.R.56.1(a).Plaintiffhas notresponded to Defendant'sStatementofM aterialFacts,and accordingly,pursuanttp
L.R,56.l(b),those facts which the CourtGndsare properly supported by citation to record evidence are deemed
admitled.The Court has thoroughly reviewed Defendant's Statement,and finds that Defendant has properly

supportedthefactsrecitedhereinwithcitationtorecordevidence,namelyPlaintiff'sowndepositiontestimony(DE
#47-2),and the unrebutted affidavitofone ofDefendant's employees (DE #47-1).Accordingly,these facts are
undisputtd fortheCourt'sconsiderationofDeftndant'sM otionforFinalSummaryJudgmtnt.
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Afterdisem barking the ship and retrieving herluggage in Cruise Term inalBuilding C,

Plaintiff and her companion walked with other passengers along this rope-and-stanchioh
pathway inside the term inalbuilding toward U.S.Custom s.Plaintiff and the other passengefs
wereal1walking in thesame direction,and thepeoplewalking ahead ofPlaintiffwere walking a,
t

a steady pace.Plaintiff had approxim ately an arm 's length of space between herself and thr
passengerwalking imm ediately in frontofher.
Plaintifftestitsed thatthe terminalbuilding waswell1itand there was sufficientlightfor

her to see,thatthe ropes and stanchions were black in color,that she saw the ropes a1181
q

,

stanchionsbefore walking toward them ,and thatshewas aware ofthem while shewalked along
the pathway.She furthertestified thatshe hasencountered sim ilarrope-and-stanchion pathways

many times when going through security checkpoints ataim orts.Plaintiff was carrying threr
:

bags:a duftle bag in herrighthand,herpurse in herlefthand,and a garmentbag slung across

hershoulderssuch thatithung on theleftsideofherbody.Plaintiffandhercompanionwalke)
side-by-side,with the ropesand stanchionsapproximately 11.5 inchesaway on herleft,and hdr
companion on herright.Plaintiffm ade sure thathergarm entbag did notcatch on the ropesand
stanchionswhileshewalked,
Afterpassing by anum berofropesand stanchions,Plaintiffclaim sthatthetip ofherfoot

gotcaughtçlundersomething''and she fell,injuring herselfin theprocess.While initiallf
q

testifying thatitwasa stanchion thatcaughtthetip ofherfoot,shelatertestised thatshe did not

actually see what it was that tripped her.There is no evidence in the record of ropes and

stanchionscausingany similaraccidentseitheron thedateofPlaintifpsaccident,oratany othel
!

time,andPlaintiffdidnotreportthesubjectaccidentto Defendant'semployeeswhowereon sitè
and supervisingthedebarkation process.

II. Sum m ary Judgm entStandard

STheCourtshallgrantsummaryjudgmentifthemovantshowsthatthereisnogenuine
disputeastoanymaterialfactandthemovantisentitled tojudgmentasamatteroflaw.''Fed.R.
Civ.P.56(a).A party asserting thatafactcannotbe orisgenuinely disputed mustsupporttht
assertion by itciting to particular parts of m aterials in the record, including depositiond,

documents,electronically stored information,afsdavitsordeclarations,stipulations(includiny
;

those made for pumoses of the motion only),admissions, interrogatory answers or other
m aterials;orshowing thatmaterials cited do notestablish the absence orpresence ofa genuine
dispute,orthatan adverse party cannotproduce admissible evidence to supportthe fact.''Id at
:

56(c)(1).$iIn determining whether summaryjudgmentisappropriate,the factsand inferenceq
from the facts are viewed in the lightm ostfavorable to the non-moving party, and the burden is
1
i

placed on the moving party to establish both theabsence ofa genuine materialfactand thatitid

entitled tojudgmentasamatteroflaw.''Matsushita Elec.Indus.Co.v.ZenithRadio Corp.,475
U.S.574,586-87(1986).

In opposing amotion forsummaryjudgment,thenon-movingparty may notrely solely;
l

on the pleadings, but must show by affidavits, depositions, answers to interrogatories, and

adm issionsthatspecifk facts existdemonstrating a genuine issut fortrial.See Fed.R.Civ.P.

56(c),(e);seealsoCelotexCorp.v,Catrett,477U.S.317,323-24 (1986).Further,theexistenci

ofaSçscintilla''ofevidenceinsupportofthenon-movant'spositionisinsuffcient;theremustbt
evidence on which the jury could reasonably find for the non-movant.Andersen v.fiberty'
Lobby,Inc.,477U.S.242,252 (1986).Likewise,acourtneednotpermita caseto go to ajury
(

whentheinferencesthataredrawnfrom theevidence,anduponwhichthenon-movantrelies)
areç'implausible.''Matsushita,475U.S.at592-94;Mizev.Jefferson C//z Bà OfEduc.s93F.38
739,743(11thCir.1996).

Atthe summaryjudgmentstage,thejudge'sfunction isnotto ltweigh the evidenceanl
determine the truth ofthe matter,butto determine whether there is a genuine issue for trial.''

Anderson,477 U .S.at249.In m aking thisdetermination,the Courtmustdecide which issuesare

material.A m aterialfactis one that might affect the outcome of the case.f#. at 248.dionly
disputes over facts that m ight affect the outcom e of the suit under the governing law will

properly preclude the entry of summary judgment.Factual disputes that are irrelevant or
unnecessary willnotbecounted.''f#.The Courtm ustalso determ inewhetherthe disputeabouta.

materialfactisindeed genuine,thatis,$:iftheevidenceissuchthatareasonablejurycouldreturn
averdictforthenonmoving party.''1d.;see,e.g.,M arineCoatingsofAla.,Inc.v.United Statet,
932F.2d 1370,1375(11thCir.1991).
lll-Discussion

Generalmaritime law applies.SeeKeefe v.Bahama CruiseLines,Inc.,867 F.2d 131à,
(

1320(11thCir.1989).Toestablish anegligenceclaim,Plaintiffmustshow thatDefendanthadà
duty ofcare,Defendantbreached thatduty,thatsuch breach wasthe actualand proxim ate causp

ofPlaintiffs injury,and thatPlaintiffsuffered dnmages.Sorrelsv.NCL (Bahamas) Ltd.,79j
:

F.3d 1275,1280(11th Cir.2015).2%cruiseship onlyhasadutytowarnpassengersfrom dangerj
thatithasnoticeofand m ay notbe apparentto areasonablepassenger:

(Tlhe benclzmark againstwhich a shipowner's behaviormustbe measured is

ordinary reasonable careunderthe circum stances,a standard which requires,asa
prerequisite to imposing liability,thatthe carrier have had actualorconstructive

noticeoftherisk-creatingconditionl.)
:

SeeMalley v.RoyalCaribbean CruisesLFD,---Fed.Appx.---,2017W L 5192361at*2 (11th
;

Cir.Nov.9,2017)(quotingKeefe,867F.2d at1322).Ifthecruiseship didnothavenoticeoftht
hazardouscondition,actualorconstructive,orifthehazardouscondition isopen and obvioustb
i

a reasonable person,the ship has n()duty to w arn.1d.To dem onstrate notice,Plaintiffm ustpoipt

'

to previousinjuriesorshow thatDefendanthad previously warned ofthe danger.See Sorrels,
796 F.3d at 1280. W hether a condition is open and obvious is m easured against what a
(

reasonableperson wouldhaveobserved.SeeM alley 2017W L 5192361at*3.
Setting aside Defendant'sargumentPlaintiffcmm otestablish whatactually caused herto
fall,and assum ing arguendo thatitwasa stanchion and thatthe placementofthe stanchion wAs

dangerous.there is no evidence in thisrecord establishing thatDefendantwason notice ofthe
alleged dangerous condition.Plaintiffhas notcome forward with any evidence thatstanchions
had caused sim ilar accidents,either on the date of Plaintiffs alleged accident or atany time

prior.And Plaintiffhasnotcom e forward with any evidence thatDefendantwasaware of any
similaraccidents,Accordingly,because Defendantwas noton notice,actualorconstructive,qf
the allegedly dangerous condition,Defendant did not owe Plaintiff any duty to warn of the
allegedly dangerouscondition ofthe stanchion.
M oreover,Plaintifps own testim ony establishes thatthe stanchion placementwas opeh
and obvious.She testified thatthe tenninalbuilding was well lit,that she saw the ropes and
stanchionsafterretrievingherluggageand priorto entering thepathway created thereby,shewas

aware of the ropes and stanchions as she walked along the pathway,took care to keep hçr
garmentbag from catching on the ropesand stanchionsthatwere 11.5 inchesfrom herleftside
as she walked, and had sufficient room in front of her to see the ropes and stanchions.

Accordingly, because the placement of the ropes and stanchions was open and obvioul,
Defendanthad no duty to warn oftheallegedly dangerouscondition created thereby.
Iv .conclusion
The undisputed facts show thatDefendantwas noton notice ofthe allegedly dangerous

condition created by the rope-and-stanchion pathway,and furtherthatany such condition was

open and obvious.Accordingly,Defendanthad no duty to wal.
n ofsuch condition and cannotbe

heldliableforanynegligencerelatedtoPlaintiffsalleged injuries.
Therefore,it is ORDERED,ADJUDGED,and DECREED that Defendant Carnival

Cop oration'sRenewedM otionforFinalSummaryJudgment(DE #47)be,andthesamehereby
is,GRANTED .
DONE and ORDERED in Chambers at the James Lawrence King Federal Justice

Building and United StatesCourthouse,M iam i,Floridathis16th day ofNovem ber,2017.
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